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BRAND CAIRNS: AN INSIDER (RESIDENT) STAKEHOLDER PERSPECTIVE
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Department of Marketing, Griffith Business School, Griffith University, Queensland 9726, Australia

Usually destination branding is looked at from the visitor’s perspective. However, previous litera-
ture does not adequately address the perceptions that residents have of their own place of residence.
The residents are a major stakeholder in tourism and their perspective has been overlooked, other
than their views about tourists. To analyze this perspective, a structural model is developed to
explain the formation of residents’ attitude to their city brand (Brand Cairns) and further the path
to explaining intentions of residents to act as “occasional tourists” in their own city. The statistical
tests demonstrate the validity of the structural model.
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Introduction sive entities. During their stay in the destination,
tourists are both tourist and (temporary) resident.
For their part, residents are both resident and (oc-The focus of this study is in understanding city

branding from the perspective of the resident. The casional) tourist within their own environment. By
occasional tourist we include the residential useactive role of residents in image studies is the no-

tion that residents of destinations have images of of recreational and tourist facilities, including res-
taurants and theme parks and even playing thetheir own place of residence that can be investi-

gated in their own right (Sternquist Witter, 1985). “surrogate tourist” role of spending a weekend at
a local hotel/motel and being in the tourist mind-Previous research has primarily focused on the

passive role of residents in tourism; that is, what set. This is not a new expression. For example, in
a UK study of residents’ perceptions of tourism,residents think of tourists and tourism and whether

or not they are supportive (Cavus & Tanrisevdi, one resident commented: “We are all tourists from
time to time” (Ryan & Montgomery, 1994, p. 364).2003; Ryan & Montgomery, 1994; Smith & Kran-

nich, 1998). Also, in the Gold Coast, Australia, local demand
for theme parks represents about a third of the to-Residents’ views of tourism have always been

mixed, both positive and negative. The tension tal demand. Thus, it is important for tourism man-
agement to understand how residents form atti-that can exist between residents and tourists re-

flects the notion that they are not mutually exclu- tudes about their city (our city branding model)
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and what influences residents’ demand for recre- studies have used segmentation analysis to reflect
ational and tourism facilities and acting like a heterogeneity of residents’ perception of tourism
tourist for a day. (Davis, Allen, & Cosenza, 1988; T. Evans, 1994;

Our aim is to understand what the important Ryan & Montgomery, 1994). Ryan and Montgom-
community attributes are that make a city livable ery (1994) use factor and cluster analysis to clas-
and hence attractive to use the local tourist and sify the attitudes of the residents of the town of
recreational facilities. Although not a direct focus Bakewell in the Peak National Park within the
of the current study, a corollary of the study is the UK. The key outcome of the study was the emer-
notion that city branding is a precursor to destina- gence of three groups of residents: 22% were en-
tion branding. If a city is not attractive to the lo- thusiasts towards tourism, 24% were somewhat
cals then it is not likely to be very attractive to irritated by tourism, and 54% were “middle of the
external visitors/tourists. roaders” without strong views either way. There

A conceptual model of city branding is devel- was a tendency for longer duration residents to be
oped from the literature. The key variable of focus less supportive of tourism (as also shown in the
is city brand attitudes of residents. Using city study by Sheldon & Var, 1984). The Ryan and
brand attitudes as the core we also study the be- Montgomery (1994) research further concluded
havioral consequences of these attitudes (intention that being employed in the tourism industry did
to use the tourist and recreational facilities) and not affect the results statistically, but we would
the antecedents of brand attitudes (various com- suggest that the subsample was too small to make
munity attributes). any inference on this characteristic. Generally

studies have found that persons employed in the
Literature Review tourism industry had more positive attitudes to

tourism (Brougham & Butler, 1981; Pizam, 1978;Previous research on residents’ attitudes to
Rothman, 1978).tourism is extensive. We can divide the research

Fourth, some studies have examined whether itinto various categories. First, what are residents’
is possible to influence or change resident atti-overall attitudes to tourism? Some studies have
tudes about tourism. The study by Laming (1990)emphasized the negative aspects of tourism on the
recognizes both tourists and residents can threatenresidents (Pizam, 1978). However, most studies
natural resources, so both groups need to be tar-find that there is generally a positive attitude to
geted in campaigns to change usage patterns intourists (Getz, 1994; Rothman, 1978).
national parks. The above literature review aboutSecond, how does this attitude to tourism
residents essentially treats them as passive in thechange over time? The negative balance is more
tourism process, save that the residents’ negativelikely to worsen over time as tourism develops
views have the potential to inhibit or restrict the(maybe overdevelops), changing the residents’ at-
level of tourist activity.titudes from welcoming to resentment (Allen,

The active role of residents in image studies isLong, Perdue, & Kieselbach 1988; Doxey, 1975;
the notion that residents of destinations have im-Smith & Krannich, 1998). Getz (1994) compared
ages of their own place of residence that can bethe attitudes of residents of the Spey Valley Scot-
investigated in their own right (Gallarza, Saura, &land to tourism in 1978 and 1992. The attitudes
Garcia, 2001). One of the first studies in this realmwere fairly stable, but with a slight increase in
was Sternquist Witter’s (1985) study, with a focusnegativity. Getz attributes this greater negativity
on resident businesses, namely retailers in a touristpartly to the industry’s poor performance in the
location, Traverse City in North Michigan. The re-years preceding the 1992 survey, partly to a feel-
tailers’ attitudes were compared with those ofing that the local people were not benefiting as
tourists. Retailers tended to have more positive at-much as they should, and partly to a stronger con-
titudes of the destination, but also structured dif-servation ethic.
ferently. The implication from Sternquist WitterThird, residents are not homogeneous in their

attitudes to tourism. An increasing number of (1985) was that different perceptions between resi-
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dent retailers and tourists might result in tourists kinson (2004) found that a community’s history,
heritage, and culture were important in brand pro-receiving a less than optimal service.

Other studies with a more active role of resi- jections. The need for cities to take a strategic ap-
proach to their marketing and branding is argueddents include Lankford and Howard (1994), who

argue that support for tourism is more likely if res- by Buhalis (2000) and reinforced in Uysal, Chen,
and Williams (2000). The study by Bramwell andidents are involved somehow in the planning or

evaluation process. Moreover, Ritchie (1988, 1991, Rawding (1994) indicates the common issues of
marketing industrial cities in the five British cities1993) advocates resident-responsive tourism, with

the active participation of residents in setting the examined, while Evans (2003) explores cultural
cities in his European study. The quality of lifetourism agenda and determining priorities for tour-

ism development (see also Murdoch, 1993; Mur- literature suggests a similar list of community at-
tribute variables in terms of the potential determi-phy, 1985; Robertson & Crofts, 1992; Snaith &

Haley, 1999). Resident opinions can also guide nants of community satisfaction (Allen, 1990; Par-
menter, 1994).tourism developments in the form of a type of res-

ident and environmental impact analysis (McNi-
A Proposed Model of City Brandingcol, 2004).

Attitude FormationPerhaps the most relevant resident study for our
approach is that of Schroeder (1996). Randomly The literature helps inform our development of
selected residents of North Dakota were surveyed a relevant conceptual model. Rather than focus on
in terms of their assessment of 20 tourism destina- brand attributes per se as components of brand im-
tion attributes. Key factors included sightseeing, age, we aimed to develop a structural model in
activities, urban (shopping and restaurants), and which brand attitudes held by residents about their
hospitality (clean environment, friendly local peo- city were determined by various community attri-
ple, moderately priced accommodation). Residents butes (brand attributes). Thus, city brand attitudes,
with a more positive overall image were more as a summative measure, represent the core or cen-
likely to recommend North Dakota as a place to tral element in our structural model. The three-
visit and to support state tourism funding support. equation structural model that we propose is as
Residents with less positive overall image reported follows:
more trips and vacations outside the state.

The current article makes the active role of the 1. OTI = f(Brand; Shopping)
resident its focus. We argue that there is a need to 2. Brand = f(Social)
develop a comprehensive approach to understand- 3. Social = f(Nature; Vibrancy; Recreation)
ing the attitudes of residents in a city to their own
city brand. To what extent do residents have a pos- where OTI is occasional tourism intentions; Brand

is the attitude that residents have of their cityitive attitude to their city brand? What are the
main brand associations connected to such a city brand; Social represents social capital and relates

to the health of social or interpersonal relations inbrand, giving us insight to the components of the
brand? City marketing authorities can have a tour- the community; Nature refers to the natural land-

scape; Vibrancy refers to business vibrancy in theist hat, as well as considering other stakeholders
such as prospective businesses that wish to invest community including growth of jobs; Recreation

refers to recreation facilities.in a city. In Australia, the city marketing authori-
ties are usually part of local government, while The first link in the model is the relationship

between brand attitudes and behavioral intentions.a separate tourism authority is more focused on
tourism. The city marketing literature is growing In different contexts, the link between overall

brand attitudes and behavioral intentions has beenand much of it overlaps with the tourist destination
literature. In a study of 12 English cities, Hankin- demonstrated in Delgado-Ballester and Munuera-

Aleman (2001), Low and Lamb (2000), Merrileesson (2001) shows the diversity of approaches in
how city organizations market and brand them- and Fry (2002), Sandvik and Duhan (1996),

Selnes (1993), and Taylor and Hunter (2003).selves. In a further study of 25 communities, Han-
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The social, nature, and vibrancy variables can Robinson (2002), and Watters (2004). The items
for the vibrant community construct were devel-be considered to be community attribute variables

or brand associations that help identify communi- oped from Florida (2003). The items for the shop-
ping and restaurant construct were developed fromties. Keller (2003) and Kapferer (1997) have con-

ceptualized the relationship between brand attri- Schroeder (1996) and Yuksel (2004). The items
for the recreation construct were developed frombutes or brand associations on one hand, and the

overall brand attitude on the other. Overall brand Allen (1990) and Schroeder (1996).
attitudes are a summative measure of the attitudes
towards an entity, place, or product, while brand Methodology
attitudes or associations are perceptions about spe-

Given that we are developing a city brandingcific features or attributes that make a connection
model from the resident perspective, it was de-to the overall attitude. Empirical studies of the
cided to use a reasonably large city by Australianoverall brand attitude and brand attributes include
standards. Cairns, Queensland was chosen becauseDelgado-Ballester and Munuera-Aleman (2001),
the city is a major tropical tourist destination inLow and Lamb (2000), Merrilees and Fry (2002),
Australia, with impressive natural assets, includ-Sandvik and Duhan (1996), Selnes (1993), and
ing easy access to rainforests and the Great BarrierTaylor and Hunter (2003). Notwithstanding this
Reef. The population of Cairns is approximatelygrowing literature, previous empirical investiga-
126,000 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2001).tion of the brand attribute and brand attitude rela-

Sampling was stratified with random selectiontionship has not been applied to the city branding
within each strata. The strata groups were eightcontext. The items for the occasional tourist inten-
suburbs selected to give a good cross section oftions and city brand attitudes were developed from
suburbs by socioeconomic groups. The surveysDelgado-Ballester and Munuera-Aleman (2001),
were then randomly distributed to householdsLow and Lamb (2000), Merrilees and Fry (2002),
within each selected suburb by a direct to house-Sandvik and Duhan (1996), Selnes (1993), and
hold, letterbox delivery firm. The response rate ofTaylor and Hunter (2003) and adapted to the occa-
12% provided 360 usable surveys for analysis. Asional tourist context.
comparison of early and late responses was under-If city brand attitude is considered the central
taken to discount nonresponse bias (Armstrong &construct in our structural model, then community
Overton, 1979). Using independent sample t-testsattributes are the antecedents. Previous studies
of significance of mean differences for each itemsuch as Schroeder (1996) suggest variables such
across the early and later respondent subsamplesas nature, recreational activities, urban (shopping
provided evidence of no items being statisticallyand restaurants), and hospitality (friendliness, ac-
significantly different based on the response time.commodation) as relevant community variables.

The self-administered survey instrument wasOther studies have indicated culture and history
designed in a way to make it user friendly. Allas further possible relevant community variables.
variables were measured with multi-item scalesSocial capital is a relatively new construct, build-
and measurement items were measured by 7-pointing on the seminal work of Putnam (1993, 1995).
Likert scales (1 = strongly disagree, 7 = stronglyIt is synonymous with social cohesion and empha-
agree), requiring a circle to complete the answer.sizes interpersonal relationships, social relations,
The demographic variable scales differed depend-friends and family, interactions and ties, and cul-
ing on the element (e.g., with seven options fortural tolerance (see also Berger-Schmitt, 2002;
age and two for gender).Robinson, 2002). Previous studies of destinations

Analysis was conducted in two stages follow-have either ignored social capital or only covered
ing Anderson and Gerbing’s (1988) recommenda-fragments of it, such as lack of crime or say
tions. The first stage consisted of purifying the ini-friendliness. A more holistic, composite approach
tial measures. Confirmatory factor analysis wasis proposed in the current study. The items for the
used to assess the unidimensionality and validitysocial capital construct were developed from

Berger-Schmitt (2002), Putnam (1993, 1995), of each of the construct measures. For the second
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stage, structural equation modeling using AMOS 0.05 (Ullman, 2001). The normed chi-square was
2.66, less than the benchmark of 3 (Carmines &(version 4) was used to estimate the model.

The model was assessed using a partially disag- McIver, 1981). All of the relevant statistics were
favorable relative to the benchmarks and so wegregated approach. Partial disaggregation involves

the creation of two or more composite variables concluded that the model and its constructs have
overall measurement validity.for each construct (Bentler & Wu, 1995; Dab-

holkar, Thorpe, & Rentz, 1996). The composites Some additional tests were carried out. All of
the paths between the latent constructs and themay be created from identified subdimensions of

an indicator construct of the overall latent con- manifest variables were statistically significant, in-
dicating convergent validity. Further, all of the ex-struct (Bagozzi & Heatherton, 1994) or items may

be allocated and aggregated randomly as “it is ex- ogenous variable constructs demonstrated discrim-
inant validity evidenced by having correlationpected that any combination of a construct’s vari-

able indicators should yield the same model fit” coefficients that were significantly different from
1.0. Moreover, all of the constructs were unidi-(Dabholkar et al., 1996, p. 10). The latter approach

was taken for this research. Partial disaggregation mensional, based on factor analysis that indicated
only one factor per construct. Finally, all of theprovides particular benefits of being able to assess

a complex higher order model while reducing the constructs were reliable, evidenced by Cronbach
alphas greater than 0.70 (Nunnally & Bernstein,level of random error, more stable estimates from

reducing the number of parameters to be esti- 1994), ranging from 0.72 to 0.87.
We conclude by saying that the measurementmated, and improving approximation of normality

distributions (Bagozzi & Heatherton, 1994; Dab- phase of the analysis was positive, with support
from all of the tests carried out, affirming validityholkar et al., 1996).
and reliability.

Results
Structural Equation Modeling Estimation

The results are reported in two sections corre-
sponding to the two phases of measurement and Phase two of the Anderson and Gerbing (1988)

approach involves structural equation modeling.structural model estimation suggested by Gerbing
and Anderson (1988). Note that Recreation was Table 1 reports the SEM results with the model

presented in Figure 1.found to have no statistically significant influence
and has not been included in the final set of re- First, the data fit the model well, with GFI =

0.95, AFGI = 0.91, and NFI = 0.96, all greatersults.
than the benchmark of 0.90. With RMSEA =

Measurement Phase

The six constructs used in the analysis (occa- Table 1
sional tourism usage, city brand attitudes, social Structural Equation Modeling of Cairn’s Residents

in Terms of Their City Brand Attitudes and Occasionalcapital, nature, shopping, and business vibrancy)
Tourist Activitywere jointly measured using confirmatory factor

analysis. All of the confirmatory factor analysis Regression
Coefficienttests were affirmative in support of the relevant

Path (t-Value)construct. The goodness of fit indices were all ap-
propriately high, including GFI = 0.95; AGFI = Path from brand attitude to occasion tourist 0.35 (3.97)**

Path from shopping & restaurant to occasional0.91; NFI = 0.97. All exceeded the benchmark of
tourist 0.29 (3.12)**0.90 (Hair, Anderson, Tatham, & Black, 1995), so

Path from social capital to brand attitude 0.92 (25.43)**
we conclude that the data fit the model. Similarly, Path from nature to social capital 0.84 (14.07)**

Path from business vibrancy to social capital 0.13 (2.57)*there was no evidence of misfit. For example,
RMSEA was 0.068, appropriately less than the

GFI = 0.95; AGFI = 0.91; NFI = 0.96.
benchmark of 0.08 (Hair et al., 1995). Standard- *Significant at the 0.05 level.

**Significant at the 0.01 level.ized RMR was 0.028, less than the benchmark of
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Figure 1. Structural model of city branding.

0.064, RMR = 0.031, and normed chi-square of Finally, if we have a closer look at the determi-
2.48, there was no evidence of misfit between the nants of social capital, nature is by far the strong-
data and the model. est influence, although business vibrancy is also

Second, all of the paths in SEM are positive as highly significant.
expected and significant at the 1% level (if we in-
clude one case where it was significant at exactly Discussion and Implications
0.01). for Tourism Research

Third, if we focus on the determinants of occa-
The study has estimated a city branding modelsional tourist activity we ascertain that city brand

for a major tourist city, Cairns, in tropical Austra-attitudes by residents are the strongest influence
lia. Both the measurement and the structuralon such activity, slightly ahead of perceptions of
model estimation phases were found to be validshopping and restaurant facilities.
and therefore acceptable. Residents’ city brand at-Fourth, if we focus on the determinants of city
titudes are used as the central construct of ourbrand attitudes only one influence is significant,

namely social capital. structural model, representing an innovative ap-
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proach to community research. The consequences Both local government and tourist authorities
have a vested interest in building strong commu-of city brand attitudes are in terms of explaining

the usage intentions of residents as occasional nity brands from the residents’ perspective. To do
this effectively, tourist authorities need to worktourists. The antecedents of city brand attitudes are

in the first instance driven by social capital. How- collaboratively with local government authorities,
which is sometimes the case. However, in a studyever, the main influence on social capital and

therefore the ultimate source of community satis- of seven European heritage cities, it was found
that tourism management and urban managementfaction and occasional tourist usage is nature.

The strong role of nature in a naturally en- were generally not well integrated. Bus routing in
Salzburg was one of the positive exceptions (Borg,dowed tourist location like Cairns is not a surprise,

with world-renowned appreciation of the rainfor- Costa, & Gotti, 1996). This article highlights a
common agenda across the various authorities, oneest and Barrier Reef assets. Notwithstanding, the

almost total domination of nature relative to that was not as overt previously. Interauthority
collaboration in building community/destination“man-made” community attributes was a slight

surprise. The fact that the results so strongly sup- brands might be more effective if the common
agenda is made explicit. A stakeholder approachport the role of nature as a driver of tourist usage

adds face validity to the results and to the model would be an appropriate method to proceed. For
example, the Gold Coast (Australia) tourist and lo-in general. However, in future studies we would

expect the weighting of the critical determinants cal government bodies are recognizing this need.
The city branding framework developed andto vary with different types of tourist destinations.

The social capital community attribute seems tested in this study in the context of residents pro-
vides tourism authorities with the opportunity toto be extremely important for residents as a medi-

ating variable. Previous tourism branding studies develop tourist destination brands that reflect con-
temporary society and not some alienating, artifi-have generally not highlighted the critical role of

social capital, partly because of oversight (Gal- cial alternative. This should allow tourist brands
to maintain a fresh image and evolve in a waylarza et al., 2001). However, an additional prob-

lem with previous tourism destination studies is that they remain relevant to the changing needs of
visitors and not locked in a time vacuum. As anthat they have not incorporated a holistic measure

of the social capital construct (as defined in this example, linking of the tourist brand to the resi-
dential lifestyle brand is a key part of the newlystudy), but rather piecemeal fragments of the con-

struct, such as free from crime and friendliness, as launched Gold Coast destination tourist brand.
separate attributes.

Conclusions
Implications for Tourism and Local

The focus of the study has been on the activeGovernment Authorities
role of residents in a destination (i.e., in terms of
the brand images of their own place of residence).The most immediate use of the results is in

terms of understanding local demand for recre- A sample of 360 residents from Cairns in Queens-
land, Australia was used to test our model. Allation, entertainment, and dining activities. Local

demand for such services is stimulated in our sam- constructs were tested for validity, using confirma-
tory factor analysis, and found to be valid. Estima-ple mainly by city brand attitudes. Nature was

seen as the ultimate source of resident motivation, tion of the parameters has been derived using
structural equation modeling. In contrast to mostso basing facilities around nature seems the most

obvious tourism management approach for a desti- previous related research, we centered on overall
brand attitudes as the core of the model.nation like Cairns. However, other aspects like

shopping and restaurants and business vibrancy Our structural model is confirmed using the
usual criteria for SEM, such as fit indices. We arealso makes a contribution, so these become com-

plementary approaches for authorities and busi- able to explain the intention of residents to use
tourist and recreational facilities in their homeness ventures to build local demand.
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Bentler, P. M., & Wu, E. J. C. (1995). EQS for Windowscity. City brand attitudes play a major role in such
user’s guide. Encino, CA: Multivariate Software Inc.intentions, though this in turn is driven largely by

Berger-Schmitt, R. (2002). Considering social cohesion in
social capital. Ultimately for the city of Cairns, quality of life assessments: Concepts and measurement.
nature becomes the primary source of developing Social Indicators Research, 58, 403–428.
positive attitudes that lead to occasional tourist us- Borg, J., Costa, P., & Gotti, G. (1996). Tourism in Euro-

pean heritage cities. Annals of Tourism Research, 23(2),age. In a richly naturally endowed tourist destina-
306–321.tion such as Cairns, with ready access to major

Bramwell, B., & Rawding, L. (1994). Tourism marketingassets of rainforests and the Great Barrier Reef,
organizations in industrial cities. Tourism Management,

it is reassuring that nature is such an important 15(6), 425–434.
influence. Such a finding adds to the face validity Brougham, J., & Butler, R. (1981). A segmentation analysis

of resident attitudes to the social impact of tourism. An-of the structural model.
nals of Tourism Research, 8(4), 569–589.Social capital has been neglected in most tour-

Buhalis, D. (2000). Marketing the competitive destinationism destination studies. When it has been included
of the future. Tourism Management, 21, 97–116.

it has been on a fragmentary basis, using separate Carmines, E. G., & McIver, J. P. (1981). Analyzing models
constructs, such as friendliness or security against with unobserved variables: Analysis of covariance

structures. In G. W. Bohrnstedt & E. F. Borgatta (Eds.),crime. Our recommendation is that tourism desti-
Social measurement: Current issues. Beverley Hills,nation studies should be revisited, using the social
CA: Sage.capital construct developed and tested in this arti-

Cavus, S., & Tanrisevdi, A. (2003). Residents’ attitudes to-
cle. If this were done, we might see social capital wards tourism development: A case study in Kusadasi,
switch from being a low importance psychological Turkey. Tourism Analysis, 7, 259–269.
influence to a major determinant of tourism desti- Dabholkar, P. A., Thorpe, D. I., & Rentz, J. O. (1996). A

measure of service quality for retail stores: Scale devel-nation image.
opment and validation. Journal of the Academy of Mar-Our contribution is a better understanding of
keting Science, 24(1), 3–16.what makes a city livable and, by inference, visit-

Davis, D., Allen, J., & Cosenza, R. (1988). Segmenting lo-
able. Nature and facilities have important roles to cal residents by their attitudes, interests and opinions
play, but essentially it is people (through the social towards tourism. Journal of Travel Research, 27(2),

2–8.capital construct), not structures, that make the
Delgado-Ballester, E., & Munuera-Aleman, J. (2001).biggest difference.

Brand trust in the context of consumer loyalty. Euro-
pean Journal of Marketing, 35(11&12), 1238–1258.
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